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Tw following paragraph i» fmra the
Richmond bispatch of the Wth of Febru¬
ary, an'l appears in that paper as aor-

.Mpondeno* from Lewiaburg, under d-ite
of the 26th of that month:

.ftanrr.il Henry Heth end staff arrival
at thla plaon a few days ego. lie takca
ccitnniopd of the forcea of Kanawha..
He wan greeted with great applause hy
the tronpa, many of whom wore in hi"
bM command, ami all knew him by repu¬
tation. Grunt confidence I* felt in this
young and talented officer, and nn nno

eniildhuve ben sent who gifes so uni¬
versal eatisfaclion "

So then, we are informed that Oen.
Heth, (Heath) "tlio young and talented
officer" in whom auch "grtet confi¬
dence ia felt," haa been Appointed to

"take command of ihe foreoa of the Ka¬
nawha," and, therefore, the loyul people
of thiaooce peaceful and protperou* val¬
ley. may at well set their houiea in or¬

der, preparatory to being "oleined out"
or annihilated, bj the hosts of secession,
when they come sweeping down from
the mountains like a mighty avalanche,
under the lead of the "young and Ulen
ted" Heth.
One would suppose that the whUkey

besotted leaden of the rebellian, were

th* last oreatures on God's earth to learn
wisdom by experience, or that they are

trying to see just how extremely ridic¬
ulous they can make themselves appear

'in the eyes of the world. They bad
.some excuse for dragging pnor Tennes¬
see with them to the devil if they could,
tor her authorities, though contrary to

the will of njanv of her people, we nd-
mit, di 1 go through with the disgraceful
farce bf passing an ordinance of Seces-
aion from the Union, and a transfer ol
tbe9tateto the Southern Confederacy;
tut even after having thus obtained a

shadow of right to the Stats, the Con¬
federate arms were nnaMo to sustain
their claim to'the territory thus ncqui-
tod. and'have Vacantly been almost wi
ped out from the soil of that State. Hero
in Virginia,although an ordinance of
Sees lion was passed, (by frntdor -other¬
wise) the people of the Western portion
of the Stftte, who have long since regar
ded themselves as the very opposite-of
the Eastern portion of the State, in in¬
terest, patriotism and almost everything
else, told the East, emphatically, and
distinctly, that if the ordinance separa¬
ting the State from the Union was forceed

, upon them by a majority which hid
fceen trampling opon our tights ev-

er since Virginia has been a State,
that then they would throw off ilia
yoke vhieh had so long heen upon their
irecke and set up for themselves. Anil
ye^-theee-chivalrous blatherskites who
have accomplished nothing they have
undertaken, and have not even been able
to hold the territory that has been con¬

ceded as a part of their own if they
shonldever acquire any, have the cool¬
ness, the unblushing effrontery, to give
oaito the world that they will not yiekl
nn inch of the soil belonging to the
South, and that Virginia shall remain as

she was.undivi led from the Atlantic
to the Ohio River. We bopo Jenkins
and his brother traitors, who hevo re¬

cently been playing at Congress in
.Richmond, will feel them.'rlves gently
admonished to change or modify their
programme in that rtspect, and if noth¬
ing else will do tbem but to invade the
North, that tl.ey will endeavor to find a

nearer and more direct route than by
*ay of the Gulf States, which direction
'they-now seem tote traveling to get
there. And it fs just about as reasona¬

ble to suppose that they will attempt

'Virginia after retreating from it once in-
-gloriously and like a whipped cur with
his tail between his logs, as it is to atyi-
ipCse that they will ever cross the line
dividing iho free States from the Slave,
except it be aa prisoners of war, Or as

calprita doomed ttrthe baiter, 'for outra¬

ging the laws of the country. We are

well-eonvinoed that nothing would bo
more gratifying lo these miserable erea-

tnres than to know that our firesides are

eaUesohkte as their own, and that wo are

akerintWith them the ruin they have lu-
1>ored so hard to bring abont, but we

have n^ears, after ao disgraceful a fail¬
ure as tlrey made last Summer, that
tbey will have the fool-hardiness to in-

.tempt it -igain. Tf. however, "the
young and talented officer," Gun. Heth
(or /fraih) in whom auch "groat confi-
dtjtoo it bit" should think propsj to tt-

tempt to lead hi* rsgsauffins iot" the

now quel'Valley of llie Kmawha, wo

venture ilit-in lliey will. »s 'lie> do
serve, he "woIikmio'I with bloody hands
to hospitable proves."
Wi f' tl a delicacy in Alluding to a

matter that relates to our in-li'-i'lxaJ in
tercet, but, situ e in wo »r«, it becoit
nen'K-nrv, howiver unpleasant. Ue
have, ,i* bcl'l't" stotrl, >. in this
eni«rpri»£. fotly determined thil noth¬
ing on our part should bo left undone 11

ensure it> sucoe**. This dutenrnmli'in
bus been greatly .trengtlifliied in u* by
the prompt and generous mannor in
which the peoplu hav» come up to our

support, *nd for Hie lime wo have beto
in operation, our list of subscriber* num-
bur as many as we enuld hope for. But
we desirn to impress upon those iuteres-
Kit in the establishment of thin paper,
the Tact that their further aid and ac¬

tive co-operation, is indispensable in or-

dor 10 make it a "fixod fact." While
all edmit the neee«sity and importance
of Imving e paper, particularly «t 'hie
lime, to advocate their local and section¬
al interest, thero ere yet e fow who are

disposed to speak diaoouniginpfly of our

undertaking, and argue the impossibili¬
ty of its success, atthsjuncture, because
thero has been such « mortality among
newspapers in Wostern Virsinia, since
the commencement of the rebellion.
an argument which, it seems to us "is of
but little force, when we consider that
the bick bone of the rebellion is already
broken and that, therefore, business of
all kinds must soon And its accustomed
channels.

There sre st present but elevon pa¬
pers in West Virginia, including lite
Register. The same territory before
the rebellion, sustained probably double
ss many, snd there is no gend reason

why tlxse eleven should not be suppor¬
ted in such a manner now »9 will enable
their respective proprietors to publish
papers that will be a credit to the sew

State, and their patrons, und favorably
impress outsiders, who are apt to ju'lge
the intelligence, enterprise end morals
of a community, by the »ppc»rance of
its local newspaper.
We earnestly bog our Union frionds

in this and the adjtcent counties io in¬
terest themselves m our behalf; and we

trust wlioreit can be dono without too
much inconvenience, or personal saed-
fice, that the different neighborhoo Is
will be thoroughly canvassed and that
the names nfaH subscribers *r» obtained,
accompanied bvttlie subscription money,
will be promptly ferwardod. The price
of the paper ii really so low that those
Who may desire to keep posted as to the
CUrr«nt events of iho day, cannot fin 1
any objection to the term«, but at tho
same lime it rnnst be remberod that
a much larger circuit lion uill be re¬

quired in order that we may sustain
ourselves. With these rennrkswe leave
this matter in the hands of the people,
and miy not again refer to it. We again
renew our promise to perform our pa it,

.will the people perform theirs?

Tnr. rebels are boliovel to be increas
ing their numbers on tire Potomac. In-
|tereepied letters from Carol rna and Geor¬
gia say large numbers, but illy armed,
are coming up to re-cflforce the Manas¬
sas army. Latterly the rebels have
.reatly siren.'thened their forces on the
Louer Potomac.

.

The news Trora the Southern coast is

important andokoerin^. Coin. Dnpont
has now brnu^h1. tho entire coast of
Oeorgir.un ler Governmert control. The
stars and stripes are floating over Bruns¬
wick, Ga., Fernaudina, Fla., an-t Fort
Clinch.

This President has issued a war or

der dividing'the Atmy oT ihe Potomac
into five oorps d'armee, with :B«nks
Sunnier, McDowell, Heintz'lman and
Kevs commanders. These Generals are

to Wlu a* ceunciVoi War.' 'Vir. l<int%t'h
appears to he taking matters fully into
his own han<ls.

S^vraat, years ago Col Benton war-

ned the country to beware of Jeff. Davis
in the following language; "lie is a

martiret, puffe.l up with West Point
science, dogmatical end prsgrtlstlcal,
withib his circle; but that circle is n har¬
row one, and he moves uncontrolled
within it. He is an avowod Secession¬
ist."
Memorials are being exten-ively signed

by soldiers asking that souio meas¬

ures be adapted by which ihoy ca»

procure tire patent ruled it*rop»d en-;
velopes et the sunio ra;o charged ut the

pnfttofTicos. They Siy that privileged
vunders in ilie cauips take advantage of
their partiality for Ute patent ruled stun-1
pod'Mivelopes, and dumeod eitoKionatc
prices.

Tho Sltimtiun In the Siiitilurest.
Tlinu; o(ll|B c(/uiuiuitilir. slortir i *

0!iio 'inJ tlii' Kuinwlm in tlicStrj'.i: *e«t.
»v..n I,:iv'-v been deluded into sympathy
with Mc«Minniire i.ipidly cwiiug b w-n to
iii«ir ««o «.*». T.'ic'V »r j^iM iK'^Hinio^ :o
trf til the VVIieviin <io eiii ni nt as a

IiJt-* I fact, anl tfi ti'* 110vc t| i- po'ver o!
lilt- ^Livernmeiit at W*§hin,jli:ii will b"
<.«u>ljii»lied throughout (tveiv part of du¬
lln ion They have qui o r.-oentlv com
menre . comment i-poij the present
aspect hi dm w.r nt priiirising'tnui 'weshall b- victorious.' in M mon. J tok*>n,
I otti iUJ W.tyne, Cali 'll. and oilii*r coun
ti** of th 'i rnj on the lessor light* win,
though iln>y |,avr beta regarded its

loit'lurK imo' i the masse*, have them¬
selveslopted :Se neutral policy of JudgeSummers tin-1 liin ilk, ate comi'.g in o
the county seats ami taking tl<« oaths of
sllegiame to the Wheeling government
as wall as to the United Statew.

The poodle throughout all lhat ration,from a viail lo which We have jusi re-
tnrneil, though fully confident or tho sur-
eess of tho Union arms, df$ot aoiic.pate
0 resioralian of peace for** long tim» to
come. And the many true and loyal men,
who have felt and in some seotfoos still
feel the raysging effect* of ibe w.ir, will
listen to no compromise or terms of res
torathn to their former status *s citizens
and property hollers of those who liavit
aided nnd aliened or actively enga ed in
tho rebellion, except among t'<e
masse* in case of error from iguorauoe
and n blind confidence in the leaden to
whom those who have lenninod'truu as
well a> the misguided, had been previ-
uosly accustomed to look with confidence
ond respect.

But a brief time will elnpse befoto the
machinery of the restored governtnint
will ho in Mccessftil and energeticopera-
lion in all lhat region; and the'people
generally are alrea dy evincing tho im¬
position, so necessary m their common
weal, lo see lo it themselves that their
Counirj and Stale affairs shu II bo id min¬
istered by men of fiiness and faithful¬
ness,rather than in obedience to the regu¬
lations and n-slriciions of party vesaalage
The individaul manhood and the rights
of independent suffrage will be as«Tled
ami maintained by the voters of lhat re¬

gion as (hey never hare bran bolorc.
'I lie destruction of their Mail facilities,

and ibe absence of any adoquate means
of inter-commuaioatfon or the healthful
aids of tho press, hiive seriously retarded
tho proper concentration and direction
of the popular current; nnd the lack of
these advantages being fully recognized,
iliey are eagerly aou«thi by ull, among,
whom atu many who have never herein
fore estimated them at their true vulae
The New Constitution ol West Virginia,
lias roaehtd but very few of iho piuple.
and a large majority of them are idmost
as ignorant of the doings of the recent
Constitutional Convention and thel^gis-
ilatnre as though they were residents of
a ifistani State. Movements are, how¬
ever, now on loot (or circulating the
doenments and such commentsther-upou
as wall as other means of relative in¬
telligence as will fully enlighten the
musses ana show to the wowM be lead¬
ers with what bases of inhumation the
people will soon bo prepared to adjudge
them.
The deplorable condition of the roads,

worse than ever before, and the scaiciij
of bout* on the rivers, qaile as miieh ai

the so long distrHoted -conditiiin of the
country, prevent the circulation ol
01 the Constitution arid suitable prepara¬
tions for tiiu vote upon it.
There are various objects to the ni:w

consti'ution, and considerable dissatisfau'
tion with sundry acts of the recent leg¬
islature, amonif the certain classes; but
in some cases the opposition arises from
ignorance of the entire context and in
miters from a spirit of antagonism to any-
lbi»g new, however generally adva t i-

geons, unless individually so. Much of
this opposition will lie quieted by sober
consideration aud careful observation and
inquiry, so far »s our sojourn nnd inter¬
course pcrtniied, rendered us confident
thai the Constitution will receive a ma¬

jority vote on the First Thursday of
April, though not near so large as it
would have had if the election na I been
posiponed for a month longer.
The rcccjil succesee. of the Union

troops seem to havo had a Loppy quiet
ing effeol upon ine active belligerent
movements oi'tho sere-th svmpiiilii«ers of
that region and, at lite same time, to
have cnangid their vain gloriaim Coast¬
ing of what the chivalry wnuld do to
most bitter anathemas against all who
have aided or countenanced whit 'the
.MWfcW? (litre done {o
ward subduing ihe Southorn noirioli.'
We heard there of sundry mllit«ry

movements tthich ere in preparation.
but deem it :mproper to premhe them.

fWheeliog Press.

Tilt Coikpit batteries have tieon cap¬
tured by our flo'illa. Tlio stars end
stripes float ovur it. Four rebel regi¬
ments, and it is belirved, their guns
with gunners were driven off.

Cockpit Battery was tho worst on tho
river. It has fired twelve thousand shots
at vussols and the camps of Gen, Hook¬
er's division opposite.
H 'd'-tir has recently triod tlio Whit-

worth g'ins, Tbsy »re said to tarry
seven milet, with excellent effect.

It seems that Lieut.<C'>loiie! Myers,
who was ambilthed last week, allotted
the rebels id pa.-j unmolested, his forcj
hiddtn behind feuces, but they afterwarJl
"'ere lefif !"9i»r' tu hint

-lotv Flo} df the Cas-TMaf wae For¬
ced to Be«i(D.

Mr. Tl.urlJir W»ed writM a letter (a
the L-'hdoo Stir, of Feboary ISih, in
which tif uirei the foilowing account of
i lie mmuer in whieh John B FloyJ «u
broii, ht 10 resign bi* piece at Secretary
of War, under Mr. Buchanan, which ha
ImJ u»v I to farther the ends oflreaeon;

In Fcbuarr, Major Anderson, com-
mun.lin; it Port Moultrie, Chfirleiton
iielbor, finding hu position endongered,
P"km;<1 lii» ganisoo, by a prompt and
brillmn- movement, over to the »trong
irirem nf Sutnier; whereupon Mr. Flojrd,
S.-cretary of War, much excited, en I lad
upon the I'reaideot to My that Major An¬
derson hail violated eipreia ordere, t.n l
thereby seriously compromised him
(Floyd.) and thai unlets the Major waw

immediately remanded to Fort Moultrie
he should resign the War Office.
The Cabinet was assembled directly,

Mr Buchanan,captaining theeasbarrass-
ment of tha Secretary of War.remerked
llihi the act of Major Andervon wonld
occ 'sion exasperation in the 8outh. He
hud to id Mr. Fiord that, aa the Govern¬
ment wan strong, forbearance toward,
'erring hreihern might win the* bark to
their allegiance,' anil that that officer
nielli he ordered back. After an ornia-
ous silence the President inquired how
tlie sugiestion struck his Cabinet?
Mr Stanton, just now called to the

War Office, but then Attorney-General,
answered: "That course, Mr. President,
ouitlii ccrtninly to be regarded aa most
liberal toward erring brethern; but while
one member of your cabinet haa fraudu¬
lent acceptance for millions of dollars
afloat, and while the confidential clerk
of another himself in Carolina teaching
rebellion has just stolen $900,000 from
the Indian Trust Fond, tho experiment
of ordering Major Anderson back to Ft
JIoul rie would be dangerous. But if
you intend to try it, before it is done I
beg tlut you will accept my resignation.

'Anil mine,' added the Secretary of
State, Mr. Black.

'And mine, also,' said the Postmaster-
General, Mr. Holt.
'And mine, too,'followed the Secretary

ol the Treasury, Gen, Mx.
This, ofcourse opened the bleared eyes

of ttio President, and the meeting resalt-
eil in the acceptance of Mr. Floyd's re

signation.
Island No. 10.

This wland is situated in the comer of
thru ben <yf the Miasissippi river which
touches the border of Tennessee, a few
nulcs further up the river than New Mad¬
rid. although nearly southwest ci (hat
point. It is located about two bunded
and forty milesIrom St. Louis. Hnd nine
hundred and fifty mi lei from Mew Or¬
leans The elevation of tku fivor at this
point is about two hundred feet above
die level ol the delta, or its mouth. The
average depth of this water at this point
it from ninety to one hnndred and twenty
ieel, and the breadth of the slream, from
mainland to mainland, about nine hun¬
dred yards. Tho current runs by the
island at a n oderately last rate, and with
the power of the three river* Mississippi,
Missouri and Ohio.combined. The
island is near the southern, -or what
might, be termed the eastern, bank of tho
liver, hut that, at this point, tho stream
varies from its southern eourse, &nd turns
alrruptly to the northwest, leaving this
island in tho southern anglo of the bend.
It is about forty -five miles, by the course
of the river, south of Columbus, and
about twenty-six miles Irom Hickman.
It is near Ohienville.

Col. Brndhead; of the Michigan Cav¬
alry, has been appointed Chief ol Caval¬
ry for this division.

During a visit to the residence of Col.
Lewis W ashington, no.ir Hallston, your
correspondent was info'ined that, subse-
qucnt to the departure of the proprietor
in August lest, the rebels paid a visit to

| tho establishment, an I appropriated a

hrco i-oH' Ction of ihe portraits of General
Washington and his family, being prob-
hiv the onlv collection of the kind ex-
t int. It is to be regretted th»t previous
to the order of General Hanks, some

wanton depredations were committed on

private propertv in the vicinity, but it is
probable tlratthe perpetrators will be
detected nud severely punished.

?

! TaEAsnBt..The first.firty millians of
tho now Treasury notes arc to be used
to pay the Quartermaster General's debts.
With the nert i*i<u»d. Western and
ooiKUt-rn troops are to be paid.
The Houso Military Committee are con¬

sidering a propostion for a Natioanl Co-
mstary of three h(.n Ired actcs, tolw Bp-
portioned among the States.

There was a fijht at Lanesier's Sta-
lien Monday, between Kearney's brigade
-nnd an equal ontnber ofrcbol regiments,
The latter driven back, several -being
killed on oach side. Lieut. Waedon,
of the Lincolin Cavalry, was killed..
Thirteen rebels #crc eaptureJ.
Tho supply nf Petroleum oil in Penn¬

sylvania is hulieved to be inexhaustibla.
The weekly product is now 78 000 bar*
rcls, and there is no wsll where twenty
night not bo sunk. The present wells
inijlit b« made to yiuld 300,000 barrels
a weok.

(HT'Teko (be Weekly P-egistcr

COM. DUPONT'S OPERATIONSON
THE SOUTHERN COAST.

The whole Georjla Coast nader Govern-
meat Control

Baltimore. March 10.The Gunboat
Alabama, from Fernandi"*. Florida, ball
arrived, bringing Captain Davis, bearer
of dispatches from Cbm. Dupont, an¬

nouncing the tipfare of Fernandina by
the fleet under bit command.
The fleet left Port Royal March ®ih.

The 6rst place approached was Brims-
wiek, Georgia, the enemy flyinjr at the
tbe approach of the gunboats. We
took possession, and left a gunboat in
charge. This gives the government the
control of the whole coast ol Georgia,
from South Carolina to Floridai
Tho fleet next went thirty miles sotith

to Cumberland Bouno, the entrance to
Fernandina harbor. When in sigh' °f
Fort Clinch, the enemy wore discovered
flying, after firing but a few sho's.
We immediately took possession of

the Forts. A train of care was observ¬
ed leaving Fernandina,the track of which
rutls thte« miles along shore, A gun¬
boat threw shells at the train, couxins?
some paanengers to jump oil. Among
thsm was said to be ex Senator Tulee o(
Florida.
Twelve large guns foil into our hands,

including, one 120 po'inder rifled can-

oon, also a considerable nmount of am-
uoliion.
Wo also captured the rebel steamer

Darlington, loaded
_
with wagons and

amuniiloti. Gen. Wright's forces were
landed and garrisoned the Fort and earth
works; also taking possession of !he city.
Most of the inhabitants had (led. This
has been one ol the most useful ports to
the rebels The object of the expedi
tlon was accomplished by March 4.

Ilitfhlv Important from the Potomac.
Lef.sburo, Va., Match 8,.-Col. Geary

has taken Leesburg and driven General
Hill, with his whole command, trom tbe
town and surrounding forts. Tho stars
andotripasnow ware overall the liljla.
The rebels fell back toward Middleburg.
Last night Colonel Geary left Lo veils
vilie with his command, and marched
through Wheatland and Waterford, ta-

fcingprisoners at both places, and putting
the scattered forces of the enemy to

flight. Shortly altersunrise this morning,
he took poseesion of Fort Johnson, which
was rechrijtened by tho ofliceis Furl
Geary. He then entered tho town with
fllags flying and bayonets fixed. The
rebel troops' who hud considered this
as one of their greatest strongholds,
could be discovered through a strong glass
in full retreat.
The command took many prisoners

and a quantity of army stores,and are in
possession of the bank, postuflice aiw?
public building.

Forts Beauregard nnd Evt.ns are also
taken. Tliis brilliant achievement, ac¬

complished by a well-timed blow nnd
skillful maneuver, is of vast importance.
The command is well and in good spirit).
A detachment ol the First Michigan cav¬

alry did much service under the direc¬
tion of Col. Geary in this Movement.

The Efcricssoo Battery, Monitor n Com¬
plete Success.

Fortress Monroe, March 9..The Mon¬
itor arrived at ten Isst night, and iiuiae
diately went to the protection of the
Minnesota, aground below Newport
News.
At seven to-day, the Merrimac, York-

town, Jamestown, nnd several tugs, went
toward the Minnessota and opened fire,
The Monitor met them snd opened

fire, when the rncmy's vessels retired
excepting the Merrimae. The two iron
clad vessels fonght from 8 till noon,
part ol the time touching each other,
when the Merrimac retreated.
The Monitor was commanded by

Lieut. Worden, and was handlo> with
great skill. The Minnesota whs some¬

what injured, hut kept up a continious
fire. The Monitor is uninjured, and
ready for another attack.

The Merrimac wag driven off in a

¦inking condition, towed by the James¬
town. Yorktown, and other trots, to¬
ward Norfolk, probably to get her in
tho dry dock.
A dispatch was also received by the

Secretary Nttvy from Assistant Secre¬
tary Fox, saying in addition to the above
that the Merrimac retreated, tut it is im¬
possible to say whether injure.) or not,

War Order from the President.
Washington, March 9..The Presi¬

dent has issued a *ar order No. 2, in
wbir.'j be vH'r*TlJwt tithe-
Potomac be divided into an army rorps
to bo commanded by .he commanders o(
corps seleoted aooording to their senior!-
in r»nk, as follows:

The first corps d'armee, consisting of
four divisions, to be commanded by
Major Gentral Sumner; the second
corps is not givrnin the dispatoh; the
third corps, consisting of three divisions,
to be commanded by Brigadier-General
lleintaleman; the fourth corps, consist¬
ing of threo divisions, to be commanded
by Brigadier-General Kays; tho fifth
corps, consisting of General Bank's nnd
Shields'(late General binder's) cm-
Bands, to bo commanded by Major-Gen-eisl Banks.
The Itehol TOIeckiido on the rotoraoc

broken Up.
Washington, Maroh 9..General Heo-

ker.reports ill the enemy's batteries in
front ol his lines have been ub.'iidoee l
»nd the guns spiked, route valuable piu-
oes among their.

This virtually opens the Polomio,
»nd ritisi th# qniii*bhckadt.

TttEMBNDOUS BATT'.E I.\" -R.
Kansas.

Three Days If it nt Fifjhtiajf
liter Route o/the CoinMnc*! Forces of

Price, Van Dorn flrul .McGttlloch.

OUR LO -S 1,000 MEN !!

THE KEBELS' STILL GREATER.

St. L.onif, M»roh 10..The following
id an official, di-p»tch:
"To.Mej. Gen. McClell«n, Washington:
"The Army oftb/i Sonthirest, uii<]»r

General Curtis, »ftpr thr«e days' hard
fighting. has eaioed a mo«t (glorious vie-
lory over ibe Combined fores ol Van
Dorn, McCutlorh, Price sod Mcintosh.
Our loss in killed and wounded is esti¬
mated at 1.000, and tlitt of the enemy
still laVger. tuns, .Higs, provisions,
&c., were captured in large (Quantities..
Our cavalry are in pursuit of the flying
enemy.

[Signed] H. W.HA1.LECK.
Mnjo'r GeHeral."

ADDITIONAL DETAILS.
SpRmorfito, Mo.,March 10 --A mes¬

senger who arrived ibis morning nt 3
o'clock, reports that the bat'io lasted
from Thursday morning till Saturday
evening, and thnt our lo"s was about
460 killed and wounded. The ichel
loss was about 1,000 killed and woundi d
and 1,000 taken prieortcrs, among them
Col. MuRaa of an Arkansas Regiment..
The aitiitk una nrnle from the Nurth
and West, our ,ir:ny being completely
surrounded. Van Dorn, Price, McCp'l
locli and Mcintosh, went present with
about 25,000 men. JlcCulluch ai d
Mcintosh are reported moitiiliy woun-
de I.
The attack from tfio rear was made by

McCullocli and met by Sigol, who van¬

quished him completely; his coips seal
to ed in wild cot.fusion.
Wo have nlso captured a large amount

of stores looms, connon, sinulI arms and
amunition.

Shurp Skirmishing .Vcur Nnahville.
LuCisviu Je. March 10..Friday night

Inst, a squad of caralry, under the noto¬
rious rebel Colonel John M rg.tn, wild
was sogie time since erroneously reported
killed, sttHiked the Fed.rnl pickets 15
miles south »f Nashville,taking two pris¬
oners and six Government 5v*"»ns.
On Saturday a party nf Ohio Federal

Cavalry attacked the rebels, killing four
of Morgan's men, capturing eisht, and
recovering the six wagon*. Thev am

in hot |n,rsuit of Morton's gang, confi¬
dent of capturing them.

.Movement* ut'the Upper Potomac Ar¬
my.

Charles row.v, VTa. March 8.-To d*;'
a Mr. Carter, a member of Baylor's Cav
alry, together with time valuable hoises.
a carriage end other articles, wern CA|>t<i> .

ed and turneil over to the Division Quar¬
termaster. A considerable amount of
Confederate scrip w.-ts also sailed.

Private Whitney, of the Michigan Our-
airy, who was so ace.dei,tally woundi d
on PrMay night died to-day.
One Ilnndrcd ol the Cumberland's

Crew Lo-t.
New York, March 6..The Tribune's

Fortress Monroe special states that
frigate Cumbarland hat! a crew of five
hundred and that heaily half were lost.

A negro whoswnBi ashore reports the
loss about 100.

Evacuation of Manassas.
Washington, March If.

The National Itelligencer of tin
morn'ftg asserts in positive term# that
we octupy Centroville, afld the febi's
have evacuated Manassas.
The Wclli^encer adds that this nt'ws

was confirmed by intelligent received
at hentlqaariers last night.
The whole fortifications of Manassas

were abandoned, ami everything poSsi-
hie bnrned. Full particulars"will bfc
sent us soon its rcceivi.d,

Manassas has been evacuated br tho
rebels, and our for-es have tukon p»nrca
blc possession.
Evacuation ef Occoqnai by tKe ti-brfs.

Washihoton. March 11.Official in¬
formation to-day repor's that the enetnv
formely encamped b.ck of and below
Occoquan, luve retreated, ditvri.ying
ovcrytl.ing they could not carrv on their

jfvwU- ihfi-ai; Sttiurttay; Our
troops took possession this morninj!, and
were welcomed by a part of the inhabi- -

tants with greatjur.
Every boat in the vicinity, and every¬

thing thai would float, had been destroy¬
ed, Tho rebels told the villagers ihey
were going to fall buck to tho Rappahan¬
nock.
A call from tho Governor of Virginia

on the militia of the State for one thous¬
and men, was proclaimed on the slre'Us
ofOccoquan on the 9th inst. by an official,
who immediately departed.

Nearly all the able bodied men of the
village left with the rebel army. A
few refused to go. The reb»l forco which
has thus retionted was composed of three
Texas, one Georgia, and one Mississippi
reg menls, and the Hampton Legion.
Com. Vanderbilt gave notbe m-tloy

to the Postmaster General that he would
carry the Central Anierban and Suuth
Paoifio mail on his line ofattsh xre, pre-
vided he would beprotoclod against ; nt-
ties who were smugging i... Ca.ltoilia

I mail« over his line, tor which lit receive#
no paymtit


